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Abstract, The behavior of conver functions is of interest in co nec-
tion uith a rvide variety ol optimization proble'rs. It is sliown hcrc
that this behavior is especiall_r' simple, in certain respects, vhen thil
domain is a polytope or belongs to certain classcs of sets closety re-
lated to polytopes; moreo'er, the pol-l'topes and related classes are
actuall).characteized b-1' this s;mplicity of b€hav"ior.

The followins corollary is usefd h mathematical economics: If ,
is a boundedly pol-vhedral set and d is a convex function on tlie rcla-
tive jnte or of, such that d is boLtnded on bounded sets, then d can
be e{tended in a unique $'aJ' to a continuous convex function on ,.

Iniroduction. Thloughout the paper, .E delotes a finitedimensional
Euclidean space. A subset of E is called a rob,lole provided that it is
tlre convex hull oi a finite set of points, and is called baa de(ILy fol!-
hedra.l ptoeided t\at its intersection vjth any poiytope is a polytope.
A {unction d, nhose domain , is a subscL ol ,, is called .rffier pro,
vided thatd is real-r.alued, , is convex, and

c(Ir+(1 - r)r) = 
rd(') + (1 - r)ir(r')

for all Ie 10, 1l and f, r,€D. It is a familiar fact that d is continuous
at interior po;nts of, but need not be so at boundari' poinrs r,here it
can "junp up$ard,' as is easily seen in the otre dinensionai case. In
t|is case, on the other hand, it is clear that d cannot junlp downward
and bence is lpper semicontinuous. Even this propcrt_v tails to hold
generallt' in higher dinensio$, but it does calry over i{, is bound-
edly polyhedral. In fact, as \re shall pror-e, the property characterizes
the boundedly polyhedral sets among thc closcd convex subsets of E.
From this there fotlo$s another characteristic prop€rtl' of boundediy
polrhedral sets which is useful in mathe ratical econonics and other
applications of optimization th€or)':

II D is bouldedlr bolrhedro.l and. O is a .om)ex. f ,n.tion on the reloth)e
intetiot of D ithi.h is bounded on hoLntl,ed. sets, the O can be ex?nded.
in a u ique uar to a continuous toner I nttio" ,, ,. In sencral, our
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resul$ show that tire pol,vtopes and closely rclated sets are dactjy
those dolllalns rvhose con\'€x functiors have rice boundary behawior.

TLe lollowing is a consequence oi rore detailed results establislied

Far oboxnded clase.t..onlter s bsetD oJ E, the lollouins rtee con.liti1 s

(P) D is aqolJtofe.
lL) EtelJ .an ex Junctiotl 6 on D is Lt1,Pe/ Lips.Litzidn at each Point

x oJ D I thdt i s, therc erists L, <' sL!.h that 4 6) - 6'r) 
= 

L, b -x 1o r
all yeD.

(S) her! comer function on D is L|pet scni.ontinuo s.

(\') /,.'r,o,:. tlr4'.. n "D0 . . e4y , 4.
(B) tu.rr .on"& Jtnttiolt on D is IJo nded..

If A represeDts L, S, lIorB,the\reake cd condition \rhicl results
fronr restrictiDs (A) t., convex lunctions irhich are

{lorver semicontinuous, bounded, loser semicontinuous and bounded}

is denoted br l(A.). (Ar, (AjtI.

For e:raLlplc, (8,) assctts that every lo{er sericontinuo s corr-er
frlnction on, is bounded. Co,lditions (B') and (Br) are tautolosies,
brlt it lrill bc slro\\n tlratJar aft arbittal! boun.ien .losed conw): set D in
E, all the othet conditions arc eq! i',)at nt ta (P). For unbounderl sels t|e
situ'rtion is silnilar L,ut somcwhat mcre co!npl;cate.l.

Convex functiotrs oD co!1vex polytopes. Let us begiLr b_v shorving
that (P)=(lI) and (I')=(L). Suppose that, is a polytope and d is
a convex function on ,. If p is tire ma-rinun ol d on th€ (6nite) s€t
of all cxtre're po;nts of ,, theD slp ar:l1 < a and thus (P)3(f{)-
Il r is a poht of , then , is the !nion of 6nite1)' nlan! simplices, €ach
having r as a vcrtex;plann,v (L) (or. fo. that qiatter, (S) or (11) or
(B)) holds lor, if it holds for each of tlese sirrplices. But then the
desired conclusion (ll')=(L)) lollovs ensiir. because a con'...'x func-
tion on a silllplcr. is 

'rajorized 
b.'an alnne lunction coiicidirg witlr

it at ail r-eiticcs of the si"rple\.
For a more quantiiative proof that (P)=(L). let 6 denote the miiti-

niun of the distanccs lroln x to the \.ar;ous laces ol , nissing r, aDd

L, L,: {.u-*t*11,,5. Consjdcr an arbitrart point tr ol ,-lx}, and
let F denote the smallest facc of , $-Lich inclrdes botli y and r. 'lhe
ray lronl r through ]l mects thc rclative boundar-w of F at a point ,,
and |:-r]>aleca.serisnotin thes allcst face of,rr.bich includes

'. 
with r':M+ (1 -I)' lor sornc I€ 10, 1 l, it follows that
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c(r) - d(r) d(rr + (1 - I)z) - d(:') Id(ll)+(1 -I)dG) -c(,)
lb - 'ii lr, + (1 -i)"-,1 :

dlt-dl,l _ I - i(,\ _

l,-,1 : b "'
1t rrl ,-,lf

Let us now provc the first italicized statenr€nt of thc irrtroduction.
Suppose tlat, is boun.ied\' pol,vhedral and thc rciative inr€rior ol
, is the donrain of a conven lunction d wiiich is boundcd on bounded
scts. As Fenchel nas obserreci 11, pp. t4-751, d can be e\teDded in a
unique ivay to a lo$'er setriconthuous conr-er lunction 6 on ,. On
eacl, polytope ir ,, d is upper Lipschitzian (for (P)-(L)) and hence
uirpcr semicontirtuous. With , boundcdly pobliedral, t|is inrpli€s
that d is actually continuous and completes the proof.

FoI the second itdicized statement ol the introduciior, let us sup-
pose that, is a bounded cl.rsed convex subset of E. We have shown
rhat (P)=(L) and (F)-(rl), \,;hile it js €vident that (L)+(S) and
(r'{)3(B). To coDplete th€ prool, we obsere thar (S) and (B) Iail ir
Di,',o, rpo'r op". l, l"-d. .r. . i-,"q.n"F
djstinct edrr.iDe poilts of D, and wlth (,(r):l \rhile e(li):0 ior atl
,Lp-ln,:,t, . l, O i". -"'." tunction on, $hich is neitlicr
upper senricontin o s nor bounded. (Note, howevcr, t|at d is not
lower semicontinuous.)

The characterization theotems. \\:e shnll see that the poll.topes,
thc bolLndeclly iroll hedral seis, a,d ihe vector sums of polttopes aId
closcd conver concs can all be chara.rcrized in terrns of thc boundar),
behavior ol their convex functions. It is convenienr to cnplo,v the
{olloy.ins notation lor the ihree corditions.

(P) risapoi_vtope.
(BP) 1h€ int€.section of, x'ith an,v polytope is a pol) rope.
(P+C) , is the lector sLr'l of a polrtope and a closed convd cone.

rL l. , \l\ ,\l ,.,B d,d\B
TnEoRErr 2. l;ar d.lased conNex subset D oJ E rh. cond.itions (BP),

(I-6), (LD), (s), (sr, (S, d?'d (sk) are ewht'Ient.
'l EEoREu 3. Fal a closed an)ex sLtbset D al L the .anditions (P +C),

(II,) od (x{j, d.re eut;r.LLe L.

The prools oi these tireorcnrs are all basecl on tl,e tolloNins lernna,
w]rjcl refines i|e c.,nstructio in the l:rst paragrapL o{ the pr€ccding
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LE\|M\. I! D is a closed .amer sllbset aJ E uhose set e:<t D oJ elr'eme

Points is infnite, tllcn D adnits loxuel senicontinuous roni)ex lltnclions
n and L botll nann.s.ttire, such tlnt r is unbounded ond, i ;s Lolnded but
attti s na iaximum.. I.f some bo ntled. s bset oJ ext D is i1{,nitt, then r
oltd I con be constlucted. so as not 1obe uppel se"r;conti uous.

PRooF oF rrrE LEII]IA. A point 
" 
of, is said to l)e ^i exPosetl ,oi1n

pro'ided that lr] is tl,e intersection of, with a supporting l,l'pcr-
plane or, equivalelti,v, provided thai E ad its a ijnear lortn, whose
maimum on , is attained preciselt at r. For any srch t and lor an
.ubitrar)' positive €, 1€t

nt(J,, e) : lt € Dtl"o) > J.@) - el.

A stardard argumenr based on tiie local compnctness of, shoNs t|et
the fanrily of sets lIIDU,, e). >al is a hasis for the neigliborhoods ol
r in ,. trrom [3, p. 91] it folloi{s that the set of ail exposcd points ol
, is dense nr ihc sct ol all extreme pohts, and hence undcr th€ p.es€nt
hrpothesis, has jnlinitcl,v nranl- exposed points. Lci rr, r:, . be
a sequencc oi distinct €xposcd po;its ol , such that no ri is a cluster
point of tl,c sequence, and lor eacli r let-/i be a iincar iorni irl)ose
nr:xirnum on , is attained prccisely at rr. 1:or €ach i lcl

a; : rdn{ i,7 .ti tj t i} > o

and choose €r>0 so that

Mo(f;,eit Clr=D:1 ,,) <b,/3]'.
Thc sets,u,(1,, €,) at'd uD(ij, €j) are disjoint except when i-j. Ler

t(r) : 0 tot y€ D- uDlft,el,
l,(r) = f,(r) f'(t)+,)/,, tat v€ttDlJi,e'),

so thnt €r is a continLrous conlex lunction on r, L js nonnesative, ard
the mdinlurr ol {r is 1, attained onlt- at r,. Finallr,let

1t: )) Lti ano t :
gi
! i+,,t"

'l'he functions ? and I have the desired properties. Wl,en some
boundcd subser ol ext , is inlinite, the sequence jr" ol exposed points
nray be chosen to converge to a point n0 of ,i thcn ? and I are not
uppcr sernjconthuous, for r(.r0):l(xr:0 r'hile 1imr1(r"): a and

PRooF of TI]EoRErl 1. Having provcd alrcady that (P)=(lI) and
(P)=(L), *e remark that the lollowing inplicntions are obvious:
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To complete the proof of Theorem l it suiices to show that (L,)+(P)
and (8,)=(i'). ll, is unbounded tlterr , contains a ray jr+ I0, - [?l
for some 'e, alld son,e1',€E.' 10l. For €ach yeD tet OO): \11, !1,,
lhe square of thc inncr product of z dnd ,. Thcn d is contiDuous and
conyex, but is ncirhcr bounded on , nor uppcr Lipscliitzian at r.
Hence the boundcdncss of, is implied by (8, and also by (Lr. If,
;s a bourdcd closcd convex sct wliicli is not a polytope, the Lemna
inplies tlic cxiste ce on , ol an unbounded 1o$er semicontinuous
converi lunction, thus contradicting (Br, and of a lo\er semicontinu'
ous collvcx function s4rich is not upper semicontinuous and hence not
upper Lipsclitzjan, thus cortradictins (Lr. The proof of Theorem 1

PRooF or THEOR|Tj 2. We sho\'6rst rhat (BI')+(L.) and (BP)

=(S). Consider n bo ndedl)' polyhedral set ,, a point x ol ,, and a
convcx tLrnction d on r- Let r0 be a polytope such that l'€ro when
ever r'€, and ]]r-rl 

= 
1 t-et O" aenote the resiriction of d to ,!,

Nhence (b,v the implication (P)3(L) alrcady established) there
cxistsZ,<- such thatdO,)-d(r)<2. r-rl for allr€ro. In par'
ticLdar, d is upper semicontinuous at r and wc conclude (BP)+(S).
If sup dr:F< a, then o{ course

d0) - d(x,) = 
ma\(1., F - o(,)) b -'L

for all rCr, rvhence (BP)..+(L).
The follo$-nrs iDtplications are obvious:

- 1S.) -,L, .Lrr Lso,. (s, . (s";_,s, .

To complete the proof of Theo.em 2 it suflices to show that if the
closed convex subset, of?] is not boundedly polyhedral, then ,
ad'nits a bounded convex function \\.hich is lower semicontinuous but
not upper semicontinuous. Let d, dcnote the relatil'e boundary o{ ,,
and for each point ' of ar, let cone ($, ,) denote the union of aU ra).s
l'hich issue fron r and pass tlrroush the various points of 2- lr |.
From ,1 kno$.n cliaracterization ol boundedly polyhedial sets [4, p.
951there folio$,s the cxistence of a pointri ol A, such that cone (ro, ,)
;s not ciosed, and thcn bl' la, p. 831 there is a 2-dimetrsional flat 0
through o such rhat the set 0n, is not polyhedrai at.'0. trVith 0 2

dinensional, rhjs inrplics that xo is an accuDulation point of the set
ext (QAD), rvhence the Lemnta suarantees the existence of a coDvex
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lLrnction d o Qal) such that d(o^r) x I0, 1l and d is lorver semi
conti uolrs but ncr upper sc iccntinuous. I-ct d be thc supremDm ol
all aglne lous d on , such that a(q) <d(q) lor all q€0^, and
d(r)=2 lor.rll r€r. Plaini-! drc[0, 2] ard d, as a re.l valued
supreuln ol afine loms, is cortvcx and lowcr scnricontiruons. Ir
ren{irs onl,v to sho$, tl.1t d is not uppcr scrljcontinuous, for r.hich
it sufi.es to slrov that 6fu1:6(.q") tot all qaaQa\D.

Considei an arbitrar,v €>0. In lhc 3-ffat 0XR, tL€ po t
lq., d(at-€) is at positive disrancc fro the closed conl.er set

Ilq,r):qeQ^D, /=diq)1, rnd l,e ce (by a N€ll'knowr separation
theorem) the p.,int is strictly separated lrool rhe set b,v a 2 Ral a irl
ox1l Since dl.Jnr)C[0, I ] it is eesil] seen that F is ar positive
distanc€ lroD rhe closed con'er set

Ikt,2):,1€ Dl C E >< R,

{Lerre -nis contanied;0 a h-vperplaDe J'Iar positivc distarce from thc
set. Folloil.ing ., standard procedure, re delinc an aifine form .v on E
b,v tire cond;tiofl that ff,, d(r)) e.r1 for all t€2. It is then verified that

"(c')>dk, ., a 
= 

6 an Q.\ D, eDd d 
= 

2 on D.

T|is sl,ol\s tnat d(4r) :dkt ard conrplcrcs the prool.
An altcrdati\c conslrucLion ol d js possible, al oidirs the Lennna.

First obser!e that Nith tlic aid of tlrc DecoDpositior'lileore.r stated
bclo\\,, attrnrio rra! be restri.tcd to the case in irliich, contains no
linc. Witlt r0 as above, iet I/derot€ the union ol ljol Fith all rays nl
d, $nriclr issue lron ri rnd let Itrdcnotc tlie set of ail pohls u ol ti)
such that i:0 lies in e'ery htperplane supp.,rtins, at 1!,. Then
xt€VCl4CdD. Let 6 be the supremun of all afine forms @ o ,
sLich tirat d(,):! 0 for all r € r and d0) 

= 
1 for all r€dr-Il'. The

O is a bounded convex lunction on, Nhich is lorver sem;continuous
but not upper senricc'itinuous. The proof of this fact is lcft to the
reader. (Iirr rhe prool it is ltelpllrl to knoir that, is the closed conve\
hull of its erposed points tosether ilith its exposed rap lr, p. 911.)

In the proof ol 'I heorem 3, the followins resuit justines a reductjon
to the case of closed .oDvex sets containing no line.

DEcoMposrrro\ THEoTE\1. Supl,ose lhat D .is a closed conte:. subset
o! L,, I)itl' oeD. LtI tht Lni011 oJ oll lines th/oush 0 in D be .tenoted. by
L D (.a lineol subspo.e a.f L), the ortlnrokdl vtppl.tlnent aJ Lb by Li, the
intercecnon D^L; lry KD, Lite ian aj all ldrs ftam 0 in KD bJ CD la
tainted clos.d co $cone),on(l the:et aJ dll errrene paints oJ KDbJ ED,
Then
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EocL P1;nty aJ D admits a uniqae ex essian iI1 tl!.lom!:J'+t",
ltJith y'€LD and r" QKD. Any canner lunctiolt,! on K b.an be c!t.nd.!].
to a c1m& Jlmction 6 on D by settins.b(J):tl-!") iol dll !€-D. Erery
boltnded. toflet J lr.tion on D a.lises in this wat hom a l)ounded .aner

irRooF oF TEEoREl.r 3. (P +C)=(lI!)+(rIu). The sccond nnplica-
tion is ob.ldous. For the first, suppose that ,: P+C, r'hcrc ? js ir
pollriopc and C is a closed and {nrcrc we nra} assume
vithout loss of gcncralit_\r that 0€, and 0 is th. v€rtex of C. With
nohtion as in t|e Dcconrposition Thcorcrr, Iet r denote the ort|og-
onal projcction al E anto Li. Then ?P is a polytope and Z,+P
:ZD +rP. It can be verifred tLat Z, + CD: C, ivlience

D : C + P : CD + (LD + P) : Ca I Lo I "P 
: Lo + (CD +.P)

and jt iollolvs that ,(D: C, +n?. But tLen ED, the s.t ol all €xirere
poinrs of KD, ;s contained in the (Enite) set of all exircne poiDts of
rP. so ol corrse r, is 6nite. By,1 theoienr of Hirsc| and Hot-man
12, p. 3641 (lor an alternate proof, see [5]) it follox.s rhar ever,v coD
l ex tunction on , which is bo nded abor-e or , attains irs ,-supre
mun1atsome point of ED-

(llr)-(P+C). Il , does not satisfv tle condition (P*C), then
neither does -(,. But -{, has itrfinitelt nrany qrtrerne points and
l)ence, by the Lemna, adnrits a iower semicontinuous bo nded con-
vex lunction not attaining a naximurt. This can Le extended to such
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